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Aloha, my name is Renee Furuyama. I am from Honolulu, Hawaii and am speaking 
to you today on behalf of the Hawaii Committee for Africa. 

If you put a straight line through the Earth starting from Hawaii and continue 
through the center of the Earth, you would emerge on the opposite side in the country 
of Botswana. Even tho.ugh Hawaii i's half way around the world from South Africa and 
its neighboring countries, even though we are 11,532 mi·les away from South Africa, 
when it comes to the issue of apartheid, we are right next door. 

You may ask, why is Hawait interested in the issue of aoartheid? 
Well, I beli:-eve Hawaii.' i's the state that b'est reflects how different ethni.c groups 
can 1 i ve together peacefully and· in harmony. We have a 11 ethn i'c groups represented 
in varying percentages. 

Not only do we live together peacefully, but we also have different ethnic groups 
making state laws that will affect all ethnic groups equally, Because we work together 
productively as well as play together in harmony, many of us cannot and do not live 
comfortably knowi.ng that outsi.'de of Hawati.' there are mN 1 ions suffering from a system 
of legalized ract:sm that affects every aspect and every· minute of their lives. 

The Hawatt: Comnii.tte for Africa ts a grassroots group interested in social justi~e 
in South Africa, Although not even a year old, we have been actively working in Hawaii 
to create an awareness of what is gotng on in South Africa and to gather support to 
aboltsh aparthetd, 

Last year, the Hawai_i: Committee for Africa was very instrumental in having the 
City Council pass a resalution declari:ng October 11, 1985 as ANTI-APARTHEID PROTEST 
DAY. For that peri.od, we organized several activities at the University of Hawaii 
and ended the week wHh our fi,rst demonstration in front of the Federal Building. 

On January 20, 1986, we marched in the Martin Luther King Parade through Waikiki 
''·· holding anti.,.aparthei:d banners before 25,000. tourists and received televisi.on coverage 

on all stations, 

On March 21~ 1986., i:n obser-vance of the Sharpeville Massacre, over 50 Hawaiian 
aetivi.sts turned out for a demonstrati.on that was full of spirit due to the active 
support of Elizabeth. S i'beko and Tw-iggs Xiphu, exiled African activists from South Africa. 
They both recei.ved a congratulatery certi.ficate by the State' House for their visit to 
Hawaii as part of Black Histor·y, Week in Hawaii. · · · 

Our last acttvity to date was a demonstration on June 16 in observance of the 
Soweto Uprising which was huge success. We are very surpri·sed at the fact that every 
demonstrati.on we organize grows larger i.n the number of indivi'duals and groups who come 
and jotn us to suppot·t the fi'ght for freedom in South Africa. 
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The Hawaii Committee for Africa, as part of an ongoing process, schedules seminars 
and forums on an off campus on apartheid and divestment issues. We also lobby fOl~ state 
and national divestment legislation as well as send letters to all unions to support our 
activities. 

As a non-white, born and raised in Hawaii, the last state to be admitted to the 
United States due to racism, I believe that the blatantly racist policies of the govern
ment of South Africa must be strongly opposed by the United States Government, because 
the United States is a nation which holds human rights for all races as one of its 
highest ideals. Other nations may be pluralist and democractic, but few are as multi
racial and multi-ethnic as the United States. And Hawaii is the most multi-racial and 
multi-ethnic of all the states. 

Our experience in Hawaii over the years suggests that hardline racist attitudes 
can change. Less than a hundred years ago, our plantation workers, virtually all of 
whom were non-white iTmli'grants, were considered little more than slaves. As late as 
the early 1980's, Hawaii's economic and political power lay in the hands of a handful 
of Caucasians, most of whom were descendants of old ruling plantation families. 
Although some of those still hold power, a radical revolution began in 1954 with victory 
achieved within two decades. Now, many of Hawaii's current business and political 
leaders are descendants of plantation workers of yesterday. 

While it would be an exaggeration to equate today's racist South African leaders 
with the ~ld Hawaii plantation elite, Hawati~s example of a largely non-violent 
revolution involving a massive redistri.buti.on of wealth over a relatively short period 
of time- ... from a handful of Caucasi'ans to a very large segment of the non-white popula
tion~-does poi'nt out that peaceful change.~an occur · ~ithout racial wars and bloodshed. 
The growth in Hawai.'i'·s product"ivtty· and wealth, simultaneously with the transfer in 
power, should not go unnoti'Ced. This was truly a win-win situation. 

South Afri.ca, wi.th ;·ts richly rnultt-ethni c heritages can a chi eve true greatness 
in the family of n~tions~ We did H ·i.n a small way in Hawaii. Now it is up to South 
Africa to show the world that i:t can be done on a nati'onal scale without further 
bloodshed, and with justice for all SDuth Africans·, 

Thank you for the opportunity to address you this morning, 
Aloha and Mahala. 
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